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The fungal metabolitc brefeldin A (BFA) is known to disrupt the Golgi apparatus resulting in redistribution of Golgi proteins to the endoplzwmic 
reticulum and inhibition of protein secretion. BFA was found to inhibit protein synthesis in mt glioma C6 cells by up to 70% between 0.1 and 
1 lug/ml. Inhibition was both time-dependent and reversible. BFA inhibited protein synthesis to varying degrees in a number of other cell lines but 
not in EGA-resistant marsupial kidney cells. The same concentrations of BFA which inhibit&d protein synthesis, also blocked the inhibitory effects 
of Pseu~oorrtonus exotoxin and ricin on SFA-sensitive cells. BFA, however, was unable to block the inhibition of protein synthesis by the toxins 
in the resistant marsupial kidney cells. 
Brcfcldin A; Protcin synthesis; Pscudorm~nns cxotoxin; Ricin 
1. INTKODUCTION 
Brefeldin A, a metabolite of the fungus Euperziciiliurn 
brefedianrwz with a 13-membered macrocyclic lactone 
ring [I], has antiviral activity [2,3] and inhibits cell sur- 
face expression of virus G proteins in virus-infected cells 
[4]. BFA also blocks protein secretion [!I], causes the 
intracellular accumulation of incompletely processed 
glycoproteins [4--q, inhibits complex glycosphingolipid 
synthesis [8,9], and enhances sphingomyelin synthesis 
[lo]. It is now known that BFA mediates its effects 
through the disassembly of the Go&$ apparatus and the 
redistribution of resident Golgi proteins into the endo- 
plasmic reticulum (reviewed in [1 I]). Some of the earli- 
est effects of BFA are the dissociation of coat proteins 
from Golgi membranes [12-141. BFA does not affect 
endocytosis (see [ll]) and has been reported to have 
little if any effect on macromolecular synthesis includ- 
ing protein synthesis [S]. Thus, BFA is widely used as 
a highly specific blocker of Golgi functions. 
While investigating the effects of BFA on the intoxifi- 
cation of cultured cells by several bacterial toxins, we 
observed that the drug itself was a potent inhibitor of 
protein synthesis. We describe this inhibition and show 
that it occurs at concentrations of BFA known to disas- 
semble the Golgi apparatus. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Malcrials 
BFA was obtnined from Sigma us well as from Bochringer/ 
Mnnnheim and EpiLrntre Technologies (Madison, WI); it was stored 
Corrzqmtcfence aclclrrss: P.H. Fishman, Park Building, Room 411, 
?!HH, Bethesda, MD 20892, USA. Fax: (1) (301) 496 8244. 
as a stock solution of 1 or S n&ml in ethanol at -2O’C. Pscurlornunas 
exotoxin A was from List Biological Laboratories (Campbell. CA); 
ricin from Sigma; and [3H]leucine (150-180 Cilmmol), [3sS]methionine 
(I 180 Cilmol) and ‘*C-labeled amino acids were from DuPont-New 
England Nuclear. 
2.2. C& and ceI1 culture 
Rat glioma C6 cells were grown as previously described [IS]. S49 
and CHW cells were grown in DMEM supplemcntcd with 10% hot-x 
and foctal bovine serum, respectively. Other cell lines were obtained 
from the American Type Culture Collection and grown according to 
its recommendations except for SK-N-MC and Caco-2 rolls where 
NuSerum IV (Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bdford, MA) was 
substituted for fooetal bovine serum. Cells for eqxriments usually were 
grown to confluency in 24 x 16-mm cluster p!atcs. 
2.3. Protein syrttltesis 
Routinely, the medium was changed to 0.S ml/well of serum-free 
DMEM or EMEM (SK-N-MC. Caco-21 buffcrcd with 25 mM 
HEPES and containing 0.01% bo&e strum albumin. For PtK, and 
HtK, dis, EMEM ~ntaining 10% foetal bovine strum was used. 
BFA was added to the medium, the cells were incubated for 2.5 h at 
37OC and then pulsed with 1 &i of [‘H]lcucinc for 1 h. For the 
experiments involving time courses, the cells were puised in leucinc- 
rh32 medium for I5 min. Cells were exposed to the toxins 30 mirt after 
adding BFA and incubated for 2 or 4 h before being pulsed with 
[$I]leucinc. After the pulse, the medium WRS mpidly removed and the 
cells were washed 3 times with 1 ml of ice-cold 10% trichloroacetirr 
acid. The cell layers were dissolved in 0.2 M NaOH overnight and 
analyzed for incorporation of Inbe by liquid scintillation counting. 
Each data point represents the mean f SD. oi triplicate wells from 
a representative experiment. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Inhibition of pro:eilr synthesis by BF.4 
BFA from three different sources inhibited the incor- 
poration o1 L LIllry~I.,c .. . . y p*n+n;n= hlr pa* %+_ma C6 CL r3Lrlln..Ana :..%c‘-, LY.“...” “, . . . we 
cells (Fig. IA). The inhibitory dose range was 0.1 to 1 
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~gfml. These same concentrations of BFA also inhibited 
the incorporation of [%]methionine and a mixture of 
14C-labeled amino acids (Fig. lB), thus making it un- 
likely that BFA was interfering with amino acid trans- 
port. BFA also was an effective inhibitor when the cells 
were exposed to it in different media such as DMEM 
cconrd~rhnr r&tic~S%‘l3~13erum jthe nom-& ctiX~re me- 
C~~~U~T~“~DT~%ICT?~~$~ DT%f%‘iDE%ilbD~~e SerUm) hi%3 IID1 
E!%_&:x$> Tc IxufbF3s:fJy <?&.~ZJuQ ;m .&?2~2S LiI ZEW? &it? 
protein synthesis by free and membrane-bound pol- 
ysomes, the incorporation of [3H]leucine into cytosolic 
G%n.$ JrEi&E%R~~~~ $rGiG1W i?W &5iimiX& ;%i+i~ 
Q. Label was incorporated attnost egna&v into the two 
pools, and BFA inhibited labelling of the two pools to 
a &LXSW c?iSXS~ 
The inhibition by BFA occurred relatively rapidly 
(Fig. 2A) and was completely reversible (Fig. 2B). As 
lple c&3 were p-&iti With ~-7Hjl~atie for or& I5 miri in 
it?~ssc ‘latter expefifnents, it seemed un>ke1y &tar BPS% 
ti@Y@z tt&EX&~g irs &&ecSs ‘oy ~cesa&~ pmQ&s &@ 
~a&&Urt. To &Ke&1_V a&-ess rhis poss’.oXEy, ~oweW.r, 
control and BFA-treated C6 cells were pulsed with 
[SH]leucine for different times over a l-h period (Fig. 
3A). The ~41s incarparated the k&l km proteins a~ a 
hear rate, and at all times assayed @ven 5 rnhQP the 
BFA-treated cells incorporated 3 60% less label. In ad- 
dition, control and BFA-treated cells were pulsed with 
[3H]lcucine in leucine-free medium for 30 min, washed, 
and chased in regular medium & BFA for up to 6 h (Fig. 
3B). Fifty percent of the label disappeared from control 
cells by 6 h, and the presence of BFA slightly increased 
the half-life to 7 h. 
BFA-mediated inhibition of protein synthesis was not 
unique to C6 cells as it was observed in a variety of 
cu!tured cell lines of human, hamster, and mouse origin 
(Table II). The only exceptions appeared to be the PtK, 
and PtK, cell lines from marsupial (potaroo or rat kan- 
Fig. 1. (A) Rat gliorna C6 cells were exposed to increasing conccntru- 
tions of BFA from three dilTcrent sources: SC (o), BM (A), and ET 
(m), After 2.5 h, the cells were pulsed with [‘H]lcucinc and assayed for 
incorporation into protein as described in sestion 2. (Bj The cells were 
exposed to BFA from the same source (SC) and pulsed with L .2 ,&i 
[sH]lcucine (o), 0.21 ,&i [‘JC]-amino acids (A) or 1.6&i [3~S]methion- 
ine (m). 
Table 1 
Inhibition of membrane-bound and cytosolic protein synthesis by 
BFA in rat glioma C6 cells 
Cell fraction [?-I]Leucinc incorporated Inhibition 
(dpm/tlask) by BFA % 
__ 
IIDDlJX) _lW&*ti 
‘_v+lc, ‘zv&?Rrt.?&-!!J!& VT, ;1Jin~?G&-tftl Y&J 
Membrnae 1~2,600 t 3030 66,000 -1- 780 56.7 
Cytosol 129,600 dz 4400 50,400 f 880 61.1 
,tdlvpEnvlr;lr;‘~~7nlr~l~~~-s~lP;ilL~~~~~;ira~-~~~-iflnr’ 
crux 07‘5 &iriI XEI 7br’I.S.h, prilscd with 2 &Clilml of~H_[feucine for 
I h, and washed 3 times with ice-cold PUS. The cells then were lysed 
in G ml ofice-cold I mM Trisi2 mM EDTA @H 7.4),.andS rnlafeach 
lysatc were centrifuged at 150,000 x g for 1 h. Each of the fractions 
was assayed for incorporation into trichloroacctic ncid~insoluble pro- 
tein ns dcscribcd in section 2. 
3.2. Effects of BF.4 and toxins 
BFA has been reported to block the cytotoxic effects 
of several bacterial and plants toxins including Pseudo- 
tmnus exotoxin and ricin [17-19). Because the effects of 
these toxins are usually assayed by their ability to in- 
hibit protein synthesis and we found that BFA by itself 
inhibited, we decided to confirm these studies. At low 
concentrations of BFA (up to 30 @ml), the exotoxin 
was a potent inhibitor of protein synthesis by C6 cells 
Table II 
Inhibition of protein synthesis by BFA in different cell lines 
Gall line Protein synthesis 
in the presence 
of BFA 
(% of control) 
Rat glioma C6 36 
Chinese bamstcr ovary CHO-K 1 72 
Chinese hirmster Abroblast CHW 59 
Baby hnmstcr kidney BHK-21 (tk-tsl3) 55 
Mouse fibroblast L (clone 929) 
Mousr lymphoma S49 ;: 
Human colonic ndenocnrcinoma Cnco-2 67 
Human epidcrmoid carcinoma A431 53 
Human neurotumor SK-N-MC 81 
Potaroo kidney PtK, 100 
Potaroo kidney FtK, 100 
Cells were incubotd in the absence and presence oi I ,q@ml BFA for 
3.5 h, pulsed with 1 PCi (2 ACi for PtK, and PtK2 cells) of [3H]lcucinc 
for 1 h and assayed for incorporation into protein as described in 
section 2. 
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TlME AFTER BFA ADDITION (h) TIME AFTER BFA REMOVAL (h) 
(Fig, 4B); ar the same higher wncentrarjons of BFA 
X&X!& &YzrB &XX&?.._ “, . . 7 ~~~~&~~ $.b .<-&*i$_Y e-$&&z+ 
aF QX? so& !+ere ~&Y:&fe~. T& was me qqX+re&?$ 
when the inhibition due to the toxin was normalized to 
that due to BFA [Fig. 4I3, X-----X). Similar results were 
observed with A431, SK-N-MC, CHO and L &Js (data 
not shown). As we found PtK, cells $0 be j22sensitjYe to 
Pseudomonus exotoxin, we tried ricin on these cells (Fig. 
SA). Ricin inhibited protein synthesis by 98% and con- 
centrations of BFA as high as 10 ,clgfml were unable to 
prevent its cytoxicity. This confirmed that PtK, cells are 
resistant o BFA [ 161. By contrast, the inhibitory effect 
of ricin on SK-N-MC cells was blocked by BFA (Fig. 
SB). Similar results were observed in CHO cells (data 
not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
We found that BFA was an inhibitor of protein syn- 
thesis in a wide variety of cultured cells lines. This was 
somewhat unexpected as BFA is widely used and many 
recent reports cite the work of Misumi et al., 1986 [S] 
as evidence that BFA does not inhibit protein synthesis. 
The latter authors reported that 1 ,ugfml BFA com- 
pletely blocks protein secretion in rat hepatocytes with- 
out any effect on protein synthesis whereas a 26% inhi- 
bition is observed at 10 &ml BFA [q. Ulmer and 
Paladc found that 1 &ml BFA slightly stimulated pro- 
tein synthesis in murine erythroleukemic ells [20]. Oth- 
ers, investigating the effect of BFA on the cytoxicity of 
bacterial and plant toxins which act by inhibiting pro- 
&rip zfj&k~~ &&ifz rzt” .nlzX-&&r u?c&rJJ’ rinh&&ir & 
MB &fi#~27_2j? 2~~~~-~~~~~5~~~2~~~~~~~5 
seti+ or ~itsensr?~te (0 t?ub effect of BiY+i; however, 
some of the same cell lines (Caco-2, A431, BHK, CHG, 
L) were used in these studies as we used in ours. We can 
not ruie out ttie posmbrlity tliat &lI&cnces inn treatment 
rmti<nw ir-i+~ mm+ ‘ti- tih &X&w ~X%tij!X Irr 
addition, most of the published data are presented as 8 
0r”controiso that a modest inhibition by IIFA i’tselt’inay 
not have been considered important when compared to 
the large effects caused by the toxins. In this regard, 
Hudson and Grillo [19] reported in the legend to Fig. 
2t~athumanlymphoma Jurk;itoellsincorporate21,700 
ati ,*,4X qm & ,‘i”&$&+uiw fiz s&-b ;1p & & 
*.*e a,& $-.r&r&?Xe i?# &!.s$&& BFA, *+&* rzpX=ts 
a 33% inhibition. Finally in 1966, Betina and Montag- 
neir 
[ 141 
Fig. 3. (A) CG cells were incubated in the absence (0) and presence (e) of 1 ,ugfml BFA for 2.5 h, and pulsed with [‘H]lcucine for the indicated 
times. (B) C6 cells were incubated in Icucine-free medium in the absence (0) and presence (e) of I &ml DFA for 30 min. pulsed with [“ll]lcucins 
for 30 min and washed three times with ice-cold PBS. The cells then were chased in regular culture mctiium 2 BFA for the indicated times. 
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ZI A .EXO 0 ~FA . CI!X 6 l - EXOTOXIU .* LXOTCX,S 
Fig. 4. (A) C6 cells were exposed for 4 h to Pscut&~rronas exotoxin (A), 
BFA (0) or cycloheximide (e) and then pulsed with [‘H]leucine. (B) 
C6 cells were exposd to BFA for 30 min; then I /l&ml exotoxin was 
added IO some of the wells (A) and after 2 h, the cells were pulsed with 
[‘Hlleucine. (x---x) Incorporation in the presence of exotoxin normal- 
ized to that in its nbsence (see text). 
. - RIC:N . + RIC!N 
S<:-N-!4C CELLS 
0 .Ol 1 1 IO 
BREFELDIN A (ug/lnl) 
Pig. 5. PtK, (A) nnd SK-N-MC (B) cells were exposed to BFA for 30 
min; then I j&ml ricin was added to some of the wells (n) and after 
4 h, the cells were pulsed with [‘H]leucine. 
into the cytosol. This inhibition of coat protein assem- 
bly appears in turn to lead to the extension of uncoated 
tubules and the development of a tubular-vesicular net- 
work. 
It is possible that the accumulation of secreted pro- 
teins and Golgi-resident proteins in the ER affects pro- 
tein synthesis in the ER. This would not explain why 
BFA inhibited protein synthesis in both membranes and 
cytosol to a similar extent. More likely, disruption of 
intracellular trafficking/processing by BFA may lead to 
the inappropriate processing or location of some fac- 
tor(s) required for protein synthesis. This may explain 
why BFA did not totally inhibit protein synthesis, and 
why the extent of BFA inhibition varied among the 
different cell lines. Although we cannot rule out the 
possibility that BFA is having a direct effect on protein 
synthesis, it appears unlikely. Thus, BFA inhibited pro- 
tein synthesis in the same concentration range which 
causes its characteristic morphological effects on the 
Golgi apparatus. In addition, we found that these same 
concentrations blocked the action of ricin and Pscudo- 
mwm exotoxin. Others have shown a close correlation 
between Golgi disassembly and protection against hese 
toxins [ 17-193. Finally, BFA did not inhibit protein syn- 
thesis in PtK, and PtK, cells known to be resistant o 
BFA-induced Golgi disassembly [ 16,171. 
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